
SAMSON'S GOAT ON PARADE

New Member of Tniti'ntinn firvtr U
Taken to the Den.

REALIZES HIS IMPORTANCE

Dnrt AVcnvcr Declare that lie Looks
Pretty Oood, but that lie Must

Pnt On Mora tleah to tie
nt Ills llrat,

The now goat, purchased by Everitt
Buckingham, laborer. In the employ of
Samson, was majestically paraded through
the city at tho noon hour on his Journey
to the den where he will be
given a private stall and several tons of
hay so that he will be sufficiently power-
ful und husky on the opening night.
Juno 1, to fulfill his part of the Initiation

program with proper vim
and vigor. The goat was perched high
on ono of Buckingham's wagons, stand-
ing on the several tons of hay which he
is to masticate between now and J line 1,
hitched to a sample farm wagon about
three feet In length.

Tho goat evidently realized his future
Importance, for when hts private car
crossed Sixteenth and Farnam streets
he observed tho expressions of apprehen-
sion of several faces belonging to sub- -
4M. C V. - 1.

acquaintance 'of the goat on June 1. To
show thorn that he was eagerly antici-
pating an introduction to them tho goat
tried to butt the driver over the front
seat. Only sudden activities on the part
of the goat's bodyguard prevented serious
results. Then he tried to break the
wagon to bits, but was Intercepted once
more.

At the present time the goat looks
like the biggest one In captivity, but
Dad Wcver, who was on hand to get a
lank at him, Immediately announced that
ho must put on more weight. Also Dad
says a gymnasium will be Installed In the
den so that the goat can expand his mus-
cles and harden his putting apparatus.
Tho goat received this announcement
with much eclat rind manifested in his
manner of disdain with which he viewed
tho congestion of populas at the Inter-
section that he fully Intended to- be the
biggest noise In the den
when he was called upon to perform.

Charge Against Lehm
for Shooting Dog is
Dismissed on Promise
Whether "Joey", a fox terrier owned by

tho children of John Kelson of Benson,
intended to bite Henry Lehm, 674J Hop-
kins street, 11 years old, wuon the boy
shot tho little animal, was a question
placed before Juvenile Judge Sears.

Tho Judge, displaying tin Intimate
knowledge of dog nature, decided that
"Joey", though he had been accusod of
biting persons who passed by his. homo,
was not in a dangerous mood when he
was (Jain. Young Lehm and his brother
were protected by & bull dog and this
fact was taken In consideration by the
Judge. Tho evidence showed that the
little dog was running away when he
was shot.

Whether the Lehms or the Nelsons
were in the Tight was a question of mo-

ment, because, according to the, evidence,
a neighborhood row of considerable di-

mensions is in progress and several res
idents of that neighborhood were in court.

The judge ruled that a complaint was
properly brought against Henry Lehm,
but dismissed the case becauso he
promised to refrain from doing anymore
ihootlng.

"Swappers' Column"
Fills a Human Need

A most remarkable and Interesting de-

partment of Tho Bee's classified Bectlon
is tho "Swappers' column It fills a real
human need, and its rapid growth from
a dozen or so ads to over 100 a day la
fal greater than was anticipated. Tne
whole range of personal belongings arc
represented In this column. It is sur
prising to find how many people want to
swap and the variety of things offered.
The "Swappers' column" offers them an
economical and effective manner of get-

ting into instant tpuch with others
equally as willing to strike a bargain.

The following replies remain undeliv-
ered at Tho Bee office. Tho holders of
these numbers aro requested to coll and
get the letters belonging to them:

No. Let- - No. Let- - No Let- -
R- - a. ters. S. C. ters. S. C. ters.
KIO 2 658 2 616 I- -
EOt 3 662 6 617 9
60S 3 663 1 618 1

mi 2 K4 I 619 1
M6 1 670 6 C2T. '..10'
607 1 CCS 2 023 1

608 4 6C3 2, C24 2

609...., 1 674 1 625 i
610 1 575 8 626 2
611 1 676 1 627 1

61! 4 677 1 630 1
CIS 6 573 3 632 1

617 3 60 3 C37 7
621 .20 S81 3 638 '..3
624 1' 6S2 2 644, 2
623 1 683 I GGS 1
626 2 684 4' 6SS 3
625 4 6S7 1 607 3
529 1 688 3 670 2

682.......... 2 601 2 671 6
633...; 3 692 2 673 1

634 4 695 6 675 2
EST, 2 H)l 19 678 1

640 4 COI 7 6S3 10
Kie 1 603 2 84 1

643 4 604 6 685 7 A

647 5 COS 6 6R8 6
648 3 C6 1 695 4

550 2 607 1 703 1
652 1 f 9 737 . 1

653 6 610 1 "41 3
ETA ... 3 613 14 742... 2

3 614 4 748 9
616. 743.

FETTERMAN STARTS FOR

RANCH HOME SUNDAY EVE

Colonel A. D. Fetterman expects to
Wave Sunday evening for his new home-fctca- d

near Hyannls, Neb. His family fa
to follow him later. He will go to work
at once, build a house and put in a few
small crops, principally garden truck.
Later he expects to get Into the cattle
business, as tile land is principally
adapted to grazing purposes. Mr. Fetter,
man has been engaged (n newspaper
work in Omaha for the last twenty
years. He has been a colonel in the state
militia for .a number of years. He is a

veteran of the Spanish-America- n war.
His associates In newspaper work Fri-
day night presented him with a beautiful
new cowboy saddle for use on his ranch,

CHURCH BOYS PLAN TO

HAVE A SUMMER CAMP

The Double X Boys' club of Pearl Me-

morial church Is planning a very active
lUmmer. They already have a base ball
team and are planning a summer camp
at Carter lake. Tennis also will be played
The flub officers are Fred floss, Leslie
Noel, Walter Weaver and Ed Deppe

J-
-

List of Pledges to
Fine Arts Home

Published Wednesday
Members of the Omaha Bocletr of Fine

Arts, who have been working to raise
money for an art museum for Omaha,
met Saturday morning with the execu-
tive committee of the board of directors
to discuss plans for the campaign for
the coming week. It was decided to pub-
lish a list of donors to the fund with the
amount subscribed In the newspapers
next Wednesday. All members who have
not yet made a pledge are urged to do
so at once in compliance with the unani-
mous motion made that .the campaign be
continued for four m6ro, weeks, which
was passed at tho, last meeting. At this
time, each member present pledged moral
and financial support to the movement.
To further the work of tho campaign a
meeting will bo held Monday afternoon at
2:30' in'noom"3l6, Young Men's dhrlstlan
association.

Saunders School
Children to Have

May Day Program
Saunders school children will glvo a blr

May day program the fifteenth of the
month, at the school, in the afternoon and
parents and friends of the school xhave
been extended an invitation to attend.

The program will be In four parts, each
depicting .a season of tho year. The
entire school will participate, the kinder-
garten department playing the part of
the elves, brownies nnd pixies.

Several folk dances will be given and
games will bo played.

The program will close with a pageant
of summer, played by Doris Smith,
Francis Howell, Mildred Drlshaus and
Marcy Thomas, who will bo the May
queen.

Hotel Saloon License
Refused by City Dads

At a meeting ot tne city council the
application for a saloon in the new ad-

dition to the Bachelors' hotel at Twen-
tieth nnd Farnam streets was unani-
mously turned down.

OFFICIALS INVESTIGATE
CASE OF DELINQUENT GIRL

Revelations made by a pretty
old girl in juvenile court probably will
result in the proBocutlon of sevoral men,
according to announcement made by Pro-botl-

Officer Bernstein and Police Com-
missioner Kugcl. A local physician is
said to bo on the anxious seat in con-

nection with tho case.
The girl, admitted she had attended

dancea at a hall at Sixteenth and Locust
streets, where, she said, she had becomo
Intoxicated.

Several Omaha1 women have become In-

terested In the young woman's case. She
has been employed at a local shoo-shlnln- g

shop where girls are the bootblacks.
Judge Sears Instructed the probation of-

ficer to investigate this. shop.

C0L W. C. TAYLOR AND BRIDE
ON STRANDED STEAMSHIP

Colonel Wallace C. Taylor, enroute with
his bride to the Philippine islands, had
the uncomfortable experience of being
stranded in the mud, out of sight of land
In the Yellow sea for nearly twelve hours.
A letter received by hts father, Cadet
Taylor, today, conveys the Information
that the nhlp was none the worse for
the accident, tho boat being floated, by
the rising tide, without damage to the
vessel or 1U passengers.

SOCIALISTS TO ASK SINCLAIR

TO ADDRESS LOCAL MEETING

Upton Sinclair, New York socialist
author, is to pass through Omaha shortly,
and an effort is being made by the local
socialists to get him to stop here and
address a meeting before he goes on to
the scene of the strike troubles In Colo-
rado. Sinclair was recently' Jailed in Now
York for his part in the demonstrations
In New York against tho armed .suppres-
sion of the strikers in Colorado.

FINE ARTS SOCIETY BUYS
ATTRACTIVE PAINTING

"Lingering Oak Leaves," a beautiful
snow scene oxhlbltcd here last winter in
the Flno Arts society's annual collection,
has been purchased by the club and Is
now on permanent exhibition with other
pictures of the society In tho museum of
tho public library.
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ilOE MEN HAYE FIXED PRICE

Almost Four Times its Much Charged
Consumers as to Railroads.

LESS TO THE COMMISSION MEN

IllK Concerns I'nya fop What They
line nt Knil of Bach Month,
"While the Sninll Taxpayer

Matt Vny in Advance.

Consumers ot tee are up In arms on ac-
count of the discrimination that. Is being
made by the ice companies ot the city,
all of which chargo the same price. Hav-
ing agreed upon the prices, It Is asserted
that tho plan smacks ot trust methods
and litigation is freely talked.

The local Ice companies have sent out
their notices and aro charging families
nnd small consumers at tho rate of 45
cents per hundred pounds, or P per ton.
Theso consumers say that they would
not object were they not compelled to pay
about throe times the price charged the
corporations. They point to tho fact that
the People's Ice company has Just en-

tered Into a ten-ye- ar contract with the
Union raclflc, whereby It is to get Its
lco delivered In tho cars in the yards nt
the rate of per ton.

Not only Is the Union Pacific- getting
cheap lco while the families are paying
top price, but other concerns aro being
put on the lists as favored ones. The
Rock Island road, that has a contract
that runs from year to year In paying at
tho rate of .J5 per ton, regardless ot
whether It takes 100 pounds, or a ton
dally.

Chrnp to Commission Men,
Tho railroads are not the only concerns

that are getting cheap Ice, while the
prlvato consumers are paying many times
the rate. For Instance, Hunter & Cheney,
commission men, buy ice of Shackleford
& Dickey and pay at the rate of 13.60 per
ton, regardless of whether they take lit-

tle or much. It Is understood that most
of the commission houses pay the Hun-
ter & Cheney rate, while to a few others
the price Is out CO cents per ton.

Then, too, these low rates are on a
basis of payment at tho end of the month,
the payment being for Ihe Ice taken,
thero being no money required In ad
vance.

With the private consumer a different
rule Is applied; with him it Is money
first and then the ice. Coupon books
are sold, tho coupon books being for 760
pounds. Every book has to be paid for
before a pound ot ice will be delivered.

Mrs. Ethel Kriebs
Gets Damage Verdict

A Jury in Judge Estelle'a court hat
awarded a verdict for 15,000 damages to
Mrs. Ethel Kriebs from her parenta-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kriebs, South
Omaha, for alienating the affections ot
their son, George, from the plaintiff. ,

G00DFELL0WSHIP auto
RUNS TO START JUNE FIRST

Tito first good fellowship run in auto-
mobiles, out of Omaha will probably be
mado somewhere through the South
Platte country about June 1. These run
are to be known as "good fellowship and
good roads" runs, They are being ar-
ranged by the good roads committee ot
the Commercial club, the automobile
club, the publicity bureau ot the Com-
mercial, club and other organizations of
the city.

About twenty care aro expected to enter
the first run, which Is to be a two days'
run. Various clubs and organisations of
the city will be invited to enter cars, so
that the group Is to bo mado up ot repre-
sentatives of cubs and organizations,
rather than of representatives of various
business houses.

D. A. POLING TO SPEAK
AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Daniel A. Poling, national temperance
worker and superintendent of Citizenship
and Temperance of the National Chris-
tian Endeavor union, will speak Tuesday
evening. May 19, at the First Presbyter-ta-n

church.
Mr. Poling is the man who In ono speech

partuaded the National Prohibition con-
vention to Join tho general fight for the
national prohibition amendment Special
music will be given.

JUDGE V C. HASCALL TAKES

FOSTER'S JOB TEMPORARILY

Justice V. C Hascall, nephew of the
late William Altstadt, took the bench as
police magistrate Saturday morning nnd
will occupy the same until Judge Foster,
who has gone to Atlanta with the Bhrtn- -

ers, returns.

BEWARE F
STOMACH ILLS

for they may lead to some serious
illness if neglected. Watch the appe-
tite, keep the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels normal and active and at tho
first sign of weakness Beware

Nature is calling for assistance and
it should he heeded promptly. Give
these organs a fair chance and you will
certainly enjoy better health.

Be persuaded JUST NOW to get
a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It renews the digestive functions, helps
to overcome all Stomach Ills and im-
proves health in general. Try it.
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Nash and Mayor in
Discussion Over the

Light Contract
K. A Nash of the Bleetrlo Ughtlng

company and Mayor Jam e. n,ihlnin
contorrcd at length In the mayor's of- -
nee on the proposed street lighting con-
tract. Following the conference themayor said:

"While tho matter Is to come tin Mnn.
day It will probably bo for discussion
only, as the council has not had enough
light on the question to Justify action
now

"There's no telling what will be dono
with It."

Commissioners aro Inell
action for somo time, giving the publlo
aj wen as themselves an opportunity to
discuss the proposed contract In detail.

SOCIALISTS ARE HAVING

CREPE BADGES PRINTED

"Standard Oil, Colorado." This Is the
Inscription on crone b.tduea ihni nfn ttntv
being printed Ih Omaha by the socialists.
uno mougana ot tneso are to be printed.
They will be distributed among tho labor
unions and members of tho local social-
ist party and are to bo Worn on tho lnpol
of their coats out of regard for tho cnuao
oi me mlno workers of Colorado who
were killed In the recent strike troubles.

Key to tho Sltuatlon-B- ce Advertising.

OMAHA LIBRARIANS TO
ATTEND ASSOCIATION MEET

Miss Edith Tobltt. Miss Hannah Logos
nnd Miss Elliabcth Anderson of tho pub-
llo library will attend tho mn nr i,
American Library association at Washing
ton, stay 0. Miss Tobltt will visit the
St. Louis and Pittsburgh libraries en
route and Miss Logosn, who goes abroad
next month, will attond the library con-
gress of Q rent Britain, which win n.int Oxford the latter part of September.

THE

Solid Oak Dod
in

leather. Ono gen-
uine quarter sawed oak

one Morris Chair;
choice of a splendid selection
DruBsel Hugs; handsome li-

brary table; 2 and
lace curtains. Actual val-
uation $05.00.

.BACHELOR IS THE NEWTOWN
'

Object to Former Name
of Brook.

RAILROAD MEN CHANGE IT

Derision l Hrnchril After ('ritsnn,
Which Shnnrn Very Kcvr Star-rl- eI

Mrn Near the
VlltnKr.

nrock, the nonagency station on the
west of .Morrlman In Cherry

county, Nebraska, has been given a new
name. Henceforth tho station Is to lie
known as Hnchclnr and Is so designated
In tho folders nnd time cards.

According to Northwestern railrtvnd
officials the changing ot the name of the
station from Brock to Bachelor Is ap-

parent. A sort of a census was taken
and it was ascertained that of tho thirty-seve- n

homesteaders within n radius of
six miles thirty were bachelors, two
widowers and the remaining five men of
families. The fact was called to the at-

tention of the company officers In Omaha
and lite suggestion mado that the town
be given a name appropriate to tho con-

ditions surrounding It. Here tho whole
question was put up to Chief Clerks Sny-
der nnd Hampton of tho general man-
ager's and the assistant general passen-
ger agent's offices, respectively, with the
result that Dncholor would lie a most
approprlnto namo for tho budding town.

Incidental to the name of the Cherry
county town, of tho thirty bachelors In
tho vicinity It Is assorted that twenty-eig- ht

are anxious to secure wives who
nro willing to live on Klnkald home-
steads. Alox Hampton, chief clerk In the
office of the assistant general passenger
agent, has written to tho postmaster at
Bachelor for a list of the men In tho
neighborhood who are candidates for
marriage, and while he will not attempt
to conduct an agency ho will furnish
names of prospective husbands to women
who desire to marry prosperous farmers
and gb to tho sand hills to reside.

Handsome genuine oak
Buffet; solid oak extension
table, ft. size; four gen-uln- o

leather box seat dining
chairs; cholco of a hand-
some line of rugs; handsomp
Cl-ple- co dinner sot; 2 pic-
tures and lace curtains. Ac-
tual value $75.00.

- -
350 of Ice the Omaha
Ice Cold Co. With Every

On account of
the success of
this of-
fer, we are con-
tinuing tho giv-
ing of Ice this
week. Reraem-bo- r

you get the
at

once and the lco
delivered as you
want it. Iiook con-
tains fourteen 25-l-

coupons. (Not
like cut.)

up from.

I

KERR DISCARDS HAT
BECAUSE OF ITS EXPENSE

What !s thought to have been the first
new straw hat et tho season appeared
on tho streets, worn by W. W. Kerr, con-
tracting freight agent of the flock Island.
n whs or inst year s vintage and ronse- -
nuently, owing to Its early advent and
Ieeullar appearance, attracted consider-- '
nhle attention. Mr. Kerr wore tho hat

'

until noon nnd then discarded It for an-- 1

ether lid, more appropriate to tltn season.
explaining that a straw hat "Is too ex- -'

pensive, ns Its Wearing now means tho
buying of numerous c'cari."

ORDER

M0REHEAD

Ocorgc McCnllum was called to Lincoln
1'rlday to serve a order on
tho governor and other members of tho
Stnto Insurance board.

"The governor doesn't mind being served
with legal papers at all," said Mr(

"He even asked mo If 1 had tho
handcuffs along."

WONDERFUL TONIC

RESTORES

(Ilnnin Hcmedlcs.)
"Winter Invariably proves a hardship

to tho human system. The blood become
clogged with poisonous Impurities, tho
liver grows sluggish nnd as n result wo
have sallow, pimply skins, a loss of en-

ergy nnd appetite, nnd suddenly find our-
selves all tired nut and sick.

"The surest and best remedy for
condition Is a table spoonful ot the follow-
ing home-mad- e tonic before meals: In 4

pint alcohol dissolve H cup sugar nnd
ona ounce knrdlne, adding hot water to
make a quart. This rem-
edy Is tinequated for making the blond
pure and giving the body tissues strength
nnd energy. It la a 'remedy so good as
to be almost lndlspenslblo for family uso
In restoring health and r.nergy to both
old and young.

More Good, Honest Furniture Values Than Ever Before Known Is Seen

THE NEW LITTLE PRINCESS

A LIST WHAT

Room Dining Room Bed Room
Davenport,

upholstored guaranteed
fabrlcold

Itocker;

Residents

Northwestern

FREE ICE FREE
From

&
REFRIGERATOR

refrigerator

rtefrl-gerato- rs

72

STRAW

RESTRAINING DOES
N0TB0THERG0V

HEALTH

this

Advertisement

Living

doing
Move?

If you aro contemplating
moving or desirous of
renting a home to start
housekeeping in, bear In
mind that this storo has
ono of the most completo
and ren-
tal HstH In this city.
Why waste time, energy
and labor in going from
one real estato offico to
another, when this storo
maintains for your freo
use n full list of all tho
desirable houses, apart-
ments and flats In tho
city. No chargo for this
service and you Incur
no obligation by using It.

Boa utlful
brass bed completo with
spring and mattress; Ameri-
can oak bedroom rock-
er; colonial dresser Prin-
cess stylo If desired; cholco
of a pretty lino of rugs and
la co curtains. Actual
vnluo $70.00.

--.jj

1 3
For a

9x12
$25.00 Vel-ve- t

This la a very
low price for
a rug which
can bo used
either in tho
living or din-
ing room. Tho
patterns aro
late 1914 de-
signs. Wo of-

fer you an as-
sortment of
these pretty
rugs to select
from andyour credit Is
good.

COUU8S

ram

2 Ry

9 A

1, A C H I) STOCKING
KOU HOT WRATHKR
Ideal support for VABI.
COBB VEINS, Weak An-
kles and all limb troubles.
BANrTABT, a they may
be washed or boiled.

became
mirtu to mttfure, conUIn no
rlmtlf and are (11tcttblf. Uttr
Ilk. n lutllnt. C'OOU L40IIT

n.t IOIUJS
ECONOMICAL. Cost 81.50
eaoli, or two for tha asms
limb, 83.D0 postpaid.
Write for catalog and

blnnk Wo. 35.
toti ht. nn u1rr write ut,

X. Y. COKMSS MMB
HPRC. CO. Inc.

140 W. 43d St., New Tors

1IOTKI.M.

Plaza Hotel
CHICAGO, ILLS.

When In Chlcaco. aton at the Plaza a
quiet and refined hotel, facing Llncota
Parte and overlooking Lake Michigan. GOO
rooms with private bath newly furnished.
A room with a bath for 91.0O and up.
Weekly, SO.OO and up. Two room suites,
S3.OO per day and up. Weekly, $10.00
and up. Only twelve minute by electric
cars to theatre, business and shopping
center. Good cafe In connection. Moder-at-e

prices. Write for booklet to Manager.
North Ave. and N. Clark St.

Advertising
la bnt wtother word for clover
co-o-pe ration betweoa buys and
caller, for mutual bcaotlt

Was in

Pounds

guaranteed

179
SOLD ON EASY

WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

Every man, no
matter what his
income may be,
can own his own
home; all you have
to do is to como
hero and say:

"I want fo go fo
IiouBcUooplnj?." Wo
will furnish a homo
for von with its good
furniture nn (ho mnr-k-ot

affords and glvo
you all tho time you
wlMt to pay. Tliou-Htuu- ls

of couples In
renter Oinnlm haro

boon ablo to go house-
keeping through tho
"Union's" assistance.
Tho goods described
In this outfit nre al-
most identical with
tliono shown In tho
picture.

FOR THOSE WHO
DESIRE OUT-PIT- S

at lower cost
wo offer the Home
Comfort four-roo- m

outfit at $99.00,
and the Little Oozy

outfit
at S65.00.

HERE'S OF NEW 1914 "LITTLE PRINCESS OUTFIT CONTAINS:

pictures

Storage

splendid

restraining

fo
Hand-Born- e

Rug.

Kitchen

COIXFOnTABZiB,

three-roo- m

Splendid kitchen cabinet;
12 yards floor covering;
gas range or oil cookor
range; two chairs actual
value $:i7.K0. Combined
value of theso four rooms,
9217.no, Outfit completo
for 9170.00.


